PIANIST REQUEST FORM ~ 2021-2022

The completed request form must be scanned with required signatures and submitted via email to Professor Shiela Kibbe, Chair of the Keyboard Department. (skibbe@bu.edu)

ALL REPERTOIRE MUST BE SUBMITTED by scan (emailed with form) OR actual score (submit in Music Office).

For recitals between October 18 and November 7: forms & scores DUE Friday September 17th, 5 PM.
For recitals between November 8 and December 17: forms & scores DUE Friday October 1st, 5 PM.
For recitals in the Spring ‘22 semester (January 24 – May 13): forms & scores DUE Friday December 10th, 5 PM.

COMPLETED FORMS ACCEPTED ANY TIME BEFORE EACH DEADLINE. THERE IS NO GUARANTEE THAT ANY STUDENT WILL RECEIVE AN ASSIGNED PIANIST. Assignments will be made on a rolling basis, as pianists are available.

Name ____________________________________________

Telephone ____________________ BU Email __________________________

Instrument ____________________ Teacher __________________________

Lesson Day ________________ Lesson Time ________________

Degree level (please circle)  DMA    MM    PD    Senior    Junior

Intended recital date: ____________ time: ______ place: ____________

This form does not guarantee recital location or date. This form is for pianist requests ONLY. Please access ‘Recital Procedures’ on the Music Bridge, under ‘Production and Performance.’

Reperetory for performance with piano: (no repertoire changes will be accommodated)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

This required faculty signature verifies that all information is accurate and will remain unchanged.

Applied Teacher's Signature: __________________________________________ Date: _______